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essence of the contract), and in default of
sncb completion, contractors should forfeit
ail right, dlaim, &c., te, any money due or
Percentage agreed te ho retained, and to pay
as liquidate<j damages $2,000 for each and
every week for the tume the work miglit
remain uncompleted. That the commis-
SiOners, Upon giving seven clear days' notice
if the works were not progressing 80 as to
ensure their completion within the time
8tiPulated or in accordance with the con-
tract, had power te take the worke out of
the hande of the contractors and complete
the works at their expense; in such case con-
tracters were to forfeit, ail right to money
dlue on1 the works and te the percentage
retuined.

On 24th May, 1873, the contractors sent
t'O the comamissioners of the Intercolonial, a
Statement of dlaim, showing that there wais
due te thera a large isum of money for extra
work, and that until a satiefactery arrange-
nient be arrived at, they would be unable
te Proceed and comploe the works.

Thereoupon notices were served pipon them
an" the contracta were taken out of their
banda and compîeted at the coot of the con-
tractors by the Goverament. In 1876, the
Contrac-tore, by petition of right, claimed
$523.000( for maoney bona fide paid, laid ont
and exPended in and about thebuilding and
contructiOM, of said sections 3 and 6, under
the circumeûtancesi detailed in their petition.

The Crown denied the allegations of peti-
tion and pleaded that the suppliants were
not entitled to any payment, except on the
certificate of the engineer, and that the sup-
Pliants bad been paid ail that they obtained
the engineer's certificate for, and in addition
filed a counter dlaim for a snm of $159p982.57
as being due te, the Crown under tbe termes
of the contract, for moneys expended by the
comm"iesioners over and Above the buik
suras Of the contract in compieting of said
sections.

The case was tried in the Excbequei
Court by Taschereau, J., and be held thal
under the terrms of the contract, the only
Sumos for which the suppliants might be en-
titleBd to relief were, let. $,5,85o, for interesi
ilpon and for the forbearane of divers largE
sumaa Of money due and payable te thein, and

2ndly. $27,022.58, the value of plant and
materials left with the Government, but
that these auums were forfeited under the
termas of the third clause of the contract ;
that no claim could be entertained for extra
work,without the oertificate of the engineer,
and that the Crown was entitled te the suni
Of $159,953.51 as being the amount expended.

An appeal te the Supreme Court of Can-
ada having been taken by the suppliant, it
was :

Held, affirming tbe judgment of the Court
below, Fournier and Henry, JJ., dissenting,
lst.-that by their contract,the suppliants had
waived ail claim for payment of extra work ;
and 2ndly. that the contractora, not having
previously obtained froni or being entitled
te a certificate from the Ch ief Etgineer, as
provided in the l8th sec. 31 Vict. ch. 13, for
or on account of the monies which they
claimed, the petition of the suppliants wau
properly diamissed. Srdly. Under the terma of
the, contract, the work not having been com-
pieted within the time etipulated, or in ac-
cordance wîth the contract, the commis-
isioners had the power te take the contract
out -of the bande of the contracters, and
charge them with the extra cost for coin-
pleting the same, but that in making up
that amount, the Court below chould have
deducted the suni of-, being the amount
awarded as being the value of the plant and
materials taken over from the contractors
by the Comimissioners in June, 18;3.

Appeai disiuissed with costa.
* Irvine, Q.C., and Girouard, Q.C., for appel-

*lants.
Burbidge, Q.C., and Ferguson, for res-

pondent.
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JONES v. FRASER.

Legacy-lienatio& of property bequeathed bij
testator-Effect of- Partage - Etoppel-

* Legacij-Con8truction of.

* W. F. by hie will, bearing date il Feby.,-
*1833, inter alia, bequeathed to hie illegfitimate
daughtere, M. E. and M., a defined portion
of the seigniories of Temiscouata andMa

1 awaska, and the balance of said seignioriel


